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Indonesia: Government simplifies the regulations on goods 
prohibited for export and import. Will it bring a new dynamic? 
 

"In  the spirit" of simplifying  Indonesian  regulatory  framew orks, the Minister  of Trade

("MOT") recently issued MOT  Regulation  No. 18 of 2021 on Goods  Prohibited  from 

Being  Imported  and Exported  ("Regulation 18") to further implement  Government 

Regulation  No.  29 of 2021 on the Organization  of the Trade  Sector.

Before the issuance of Regulation  18, the list of goods prohibited  for export and

import was scattered amongst  various regulations, including  (i) MOT  Regulation No. 

12 of 2020 on Goods Prohibited  for Import,  (ii) MOT  Regulation  45 of 2019 on Goods 

Prohibited  for Export,  and (iii) Decree of the Minister  of Industry and Trade No.

520/MPP/Kep/8/2003  on the Prohibition  on Imports  of Hazardous and Toxic Waste. Regulation  18 revokes all  of these regulations.

  
    

     

    

  

     

      

      

Applicability of prohibition and sanction

The  prohibition  applies to the (i) export of goods from the free-trade areas and free ports ("KPBPB"),  (ii) import  of goods from 

outside the customs area to KPBPB,  (iii) export of goods from  the exclusive economic  zone to outside  of the customs area, 

(iv)import  of goods from outside  the customs area to exclusive the economic  zone, (v) export of goods from the bonded zone 

to outside the customs area and (vi) import  of goods from outside  the customs area to the bonded zone.

Anyone that fails to comply  w ith the prohibitions  w ill be subject to the sanctions set out under the prevailing  law s and 

regulations.  So it is important  for business players to be familiar  w ith the list of goods stipulated in Regulation  18.

What's new?

Regulation 18 now  prohibits the importation of 149 goods (previously only 116) and the exportation of 275 goods (previously

only 39). The schedule of this alert lists the goods prohibited for export and import under Regulation 18.

Import

Regulation 18 introduces new  categories of goods that are prohibited for import, namely, sugar, rice and hand tools. Although 

importers are prohibited from importing said goods, under certain circumstances goods that are prohibited for import may be 

re-imported after having been previously exported, subject to the provisions under the prevailing regulations.

Export

Regulation 18 also introduces new  categories of goods that are prohibited for export, namely subsidized fertilizer, and metal 

remains and scrapings. Unlike the previous regulation, Regulation 18 sub-divides the mining goods category into (i) general 

goods; (ii) goods that are prohibited for export, which will come into force on 11 June 2023 and (iii) tin.
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Key takeaways 

The issuance of Regulation 18 hopefully can start a new  dynamic in the trade sector - to further simplify and unify the technical 

regulations on export and import, as most of the technical regulations on import or export are still regulated separately. 

APPENDIX I 
GOODS PROHIBITED FROM BEING EXPORTED 

I. FORESTRY SECTOR 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

 1401.20 - Rattan  

1.  1401.20.10 -- Whole  

  -- Split core  

2.  1410.20.21 --- Diameter Not Exceeding 12 Mm  

3.  1410.20.29 --- Others  

4.  1410.20.30 -- Split-skin  

5.  1410.20.90 -- Others  

6.  ex 4403.11.10 to ex 4403.99.90 Rough wood, whether or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or 
roughly squared, with the exception of agarwood (aquilaria 

fi laria, aquilaria malaccensis, gyrinops versteegii), aetoxylon 
agarwood (aetoxylon sympetatum) and laka root (dalbergia 

parviflora) 

 

7.  ex 4410.10.00 wooden hoop; split poles; piles, pickets and stakes of wood, 
tapered but not sawn lengthwise; wooden sticks, roughly 

trimmed but not turned, bent or otherwise worked, suitable 
for the manufacture of walking sticks, umbrellas, tools 

handles or the like 

 

8.  4404.20.90 

 44.06 Railway or tramway sleepers (crossties) of wood 

- not infused: 

 

9.  4406.11.00 -- Conifer-typed trees  

10.  4406.12.00 -- Other than conifer-typed trees  

  - Others  

11.  4406.91.00 -- Conifer-typed trees  

12.  4406.92.00 -- Other than conifer-typed trees  

13.  ex 4407.11.00 to ex 4407.99.90 Wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or skinned, planed, 

sanded or end-jointed or not, with a thickness exceeding 6 
mm, other than goods regulated in the MOT Regulation 

which regulates export policies and arrangements. 

 

14.  ex 4420.90.90 Timber in the form of logs or square woods (kayu pacakan) 
that have been further processed on the outside in a simple 
manner, is carved or threaded finely or thinly, is colored or 

painted, has no significant added value and there is no 
significant change in form 

 

15.  ex 4421.99.99 

16.  ex 9702.00.00 

 

II. AGRICULTURE SECTOR 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

Natural rubber in forms other than smoked sheet and TSNR (SIR) 

 40.01 Natural rubber, balata, gum percha, guayule, chicle and 

similar natural gums, in primary form or in plates, sheets or 
strips 

 

  - Natural rubber in other forms:  
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

 4001.29 -- Others  

17.  4001.29.10 --- Air-dried sheet  

18.  4001.29.20 --- Latex crepe  

19.  4001.29.30 --- Sole crepe  

20.  4001.29.40 --- Remilled crepe, including flat bark crepe  

21.  4001.29.50 --- Other kinds of crepe  

22.  4001.29.60 --- Superior processing rubber  

23.  4001.29.70 --- Skim rubber  

24.  4001.29.80 --- Scrap (from trees, soil or smoke) and cup lump  

  --- Others  

25.  4001.29.91 ---- In original form  

26.  4001.29.99 ---- Others  

Porang plant (amorphophallus muelleri ) and parts of the porang plant including roots, tubers, stems, fl owers, bulbil, leaves, fruit and seeds 

  Porang plants  

27.  ex 0602.90.90 Live porang plants (including in the form of tissue culture) 

 

  Porang plant roots  

28.  ex 1404.90.99 Porang plant roots  

  Porang plant tubers  

29.  ex 0714.90.00 Porang plant tubers in a dormant state  

30.  ex 0714.90.90 Growing porang tubers have shoots with or without roots  

31.  ex 0714.90.91 Porang tubers that are not growing or blooming, sti l l have 
skin, in the form of slice or not, in a frozen condition 

 

32.  ex 0714.90.99 Porang tubers that are not growing or blooming, sti l l have 
skin, in the form of slice or not, fresh or cold 

 

  Porang plant stems  

33.  ex 1404.90.99 Porang stems  

  Porang plant flowers  

34.  ex 0603.19.00 Porang flowers that sti l l have the male genital organs 
(pollen) for flower bouquets or for display purposes, in fresh 

condition 

 

35.  ex 1404.90.99 Other porang flowers  

  Porang plant bulbils Bulbil is aerial tubers that grows 

on the surface or at the 
confluence of leaflets along the 

leaf axils. 

36.  ex 0601.10.00 Porang bulbil in a dormant state  

37.  ex 0601.20.90 Porang bulbil that is growing has shoots with or without 
roots 

 

38.  ex 0714.90.91 Bulbil porang in the form of slice or not, in a frozen condition  

39.  ex 0714.90.99 Bulbil porang in the form of slice or not, in a fresh or cold   

  Porang plant leaves Porang leaves are compound 

leaves that are finger-shaped and 
grow on the petiole. 

40.  ex 0604.20.90 Porang leaves used for bouquets or for display purposes, in 
fresh condition 

 

 Whole porang plants at least 
consisting of roots, stems,
and leaves (shoots).
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

41.  ex 1404.90.99 Other porang leaves  

  Porang plant fruits Porang fruit is a compound fruit 
that grows from porang tubers 

which are green when young and 
red when they are old. 

42.  ex 1404.90.99 Porang fruits  

  Porang plant seeds  

43.  ex 1209.99.90 Porang seeds of the kind used for sowing  

44.  ex 1404.90.99 Other porang plant seeds  

 

III. SUBSIDIZED FERTILIZERS 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

45.  3102.10.00 - Urea ferti l izer, in aqueous solution or not  

46.  ex 3105.10.90 -- Others Urea ferti l izer in tablets or similar 
forms or in the form of a 

packaging with a gross weight 
exceeding 10 kg. 

 

IV. MINING SECTOR 

A. Generally Applicable 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

47.  2502.00.00 Unroasted iron pyrite These goods may be exported as: 

a. Goods for research and 

development purposes, as 
regulated in MOT Regulation 

that regulates export policies 
and arrangements. 

b. Goods for the purpose of 
being re-exported to the 

country of origin of the goods 
because they are raw 

materials that are included in 
the category of mining goods 

originating from imports and 
do not comply with the 

specifications desired by the 
importer and/or are not used 

up by the importer holding the 
General Import Identification 

Number (Importer (API-U)) or 
Importers holding Producer 

Import Identification Numbers 
(Importers (API-P)), as 

regulated in MOT Regulation 
that regulates export policies 

and arrangements. 

c. Goods for the purpose of 
exporting industrial products 

that are included in the mining 
category whose main raw 

materials come from imports 
and/or scrap (specifically 

metals) carried out by 
producers holding API-P or 

Producer Partners in 
cooperation with producers 

holding API-P, as regulated in 

48.  ex 2505.10.00 Unprocessed sil ica sand and quartz sand (raw) 

49.  2505.90.00 Other natural sand 

50.  ex 2505.10.00 

ex 2506.10.00 

Silica and Quartz in the form of gravel pack sand with a 

concentration of < 98.5% SiO2, roundness < 60%, sphericity 
< 70%, solubility in hydrochloric acid > 1.3% and capable of 

breaking under 5,000 psi pressure, size fraction -30+50 
mesh > 12.8%, or size fraction -30+70 mesh > 5.2%, or size 

fraction -40+70 mesh > 8.7% 

51.  ex 2505.10.00 

ex 2506.10.00 

sil ica and quartz in the form of molding sand with a with a 

concentration of 90% SiO2, passed a 30 mesh fi lter < 90%, 
clay with a concentration of > 0.20%, moisture with a 

concentration of > 1%, and roundness < 50% 

52.  ex 2505.10.00 

ex 2506.10.00 

Silica and Quartz in the form of low iron sil ica sand with 
levels of 99.5% SiO2 and 120 ppm Fe2O3 

53.  ex 2505.10.00 

ex 2506.10.00 

Silica and Quartz in the form of white sil ica with a with a 

concentration of 95% SiO2, natural whiteness 85% or 
through a calcined test at a temperature of 700ºC whiteness 

90%, and passes a 16 mesh sieve 

54.  ex 2507.00.00 processed Kaolin in noodle form with < 79% brightness, > 
47% SiO2, and < 36% Al2O3 

55.  ex 2507.00.00 processed Kaolin in the form of flour with brightness < 
79%, > 47% SiO2, < 36% Al2O3, and grain size passing 325 
mesh sieve < 99% 

56.  2508.10.00 Bentonite 

57.  2508.30.00 Refractory clay 

58.  ex 2508.40.10 Fuller's earth that has not been processed (raw) 

59.  ex 2508.40.90 Other clays that have not been processed (raw) 
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

60.  2508.50.00 Andalusite, Kyanite dan Sillimanite a MOT Regulation that 

regulates export policies and 
arrangements. 61.  2508.60.00 Mullite 

62.  2508.70.00 Chamotte clay 

63.  ex 2508.40.10 

ex 2508.40.90 

ex 3824.99.99 

Ball clay and other clays in the form of noodles or flour with a 

concentration of ≤ 20 % Al2O3, ≥ 1,5% Fe2O3, ≥ 60% 
SiO22, and Whiteness-spectrophotometer burned at 12200C 

≤ 79 

64.  2511.10.00 

2511.20.00 

ex 2816.40.00 

Natural barium sulfate (barite); natural barium Carbonate 

(witherite); and barium oxide, whether or not calcined 

65.  2512.00.00 Diatomaceous earths (e.g., kieselguhr, tripolite and 
diatomite) and similar sil ica-containing soils, whether or not 
calcined, of a density of 1 or less 

66.  ex 2514.00.00 Uncut slate 

67.  ex 2515.11.00 Uncut and/or unpolished marble 

68.  ex 2516.11.00 Unsized or uncut granite 

69.  ex 2516.12.10 

ex 2516.12.20 

ex 2517.10.00 

ex 2517.49.00 

ex 6802.10.00 

ex 6802.23.00 

ex 6802.93.10 

ex 6802.93.90 

Granite that has been sized and/or cut, may be in the form of 
decorative stone, ti les, slabs, blocks, grains, chips, powder, 

gravel, gravel, crushed stone, and crushed stone with a size 
greater than 100 cm x 80 cm x 60 cm 

70.  ex 2516.90.00 

ex 2517.49.00 

Unsized or uncut Basalt, Gabbro, Granodiorite, Peridotite 

And Andesite  

71.  ex 2516.90.00 

ex 2517.49.00 

Basalt, Gabbro, Granodiorite, Peridotite And Andesite that 

have been size sorted and/or cut, may be in the form of 
decorative stone, ti les, slabs, blocks, grains, chips, powder, 

gravel, gravel, crushed stone, and crushed stone with larger 
sizes larger than 100 cm x 80 cm x 60 cm 

72.  ex 2530.90.90 Toseki that are not sized and/or cut into ti les and slabs 

73.  ex 2517.49.00 

ex 2530.90.90 

ex 3802.90.90 

ex 6806.20.00 

Milled limestone with grain size passing 1000 mesh sieve < 
80% 

74.  ex 2521.00.00 Milled limestone with grain size passing 1000 mesh sieve < 
80% 

75.  ex 2522.20.00 

ex 2825.90.00 

Quicklime with a concentration of < 96% CaO 

76.  ex 2522.10.00 

ex 2825.90.00 

Extinguished lime/ flower lime/ slake lime with a 
concentration of < 70% Ca(OH)2 

77.  ex 2529.10.10 Refined feldspar containing < 10% (K2O + Na2O) and > 1% 
Fe2O3 

78.  ex 2530.10.00 Unheated perlite with water with a concentration of > 1% 

79.  ex 2530.90.90 Top soil (including topsoil or humus); mineral products that 
have not been processed (raw) 

80.  ex 2530.90.10 

ex 2530.90.90 

ex 2615.10.00 

Zirconium Silicate (ZrSi04) with a concentration of < 63% 
(Zr02 + HfO2) d50 =1,43 ± 0,16 µm 
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

81.  ex 2530.90.10 

ex 2530.90.90 

ex 2615.10.00 

Zirconium Silicate (ZrSi04) with a concentration of < 62% 

(Zr02 + HfO2) d50 =1.1 ± 0.2 m 

82.  ex 2530.90.10 

ex 2530.90.90 

ex 2615.10.00 

Zirconium Silicate (ZrSi04) with a concentration of < 64% 
(Zr02 + HfO2) passed 325 mesh < 95% 

83.  ex 2530.90.10 

ex 2530.90.90 

ex 2615.10.00 

Zirconium Silicate (ZrSi04) with a concentration of < 65,5% 
(Zr02 + HfO2) passed 60 mesh < 95% 

84.  ex 2530.90.90 

ex 3802.90.90 

ex 3824.99.99 

Processed Zeolite with CEC < 80 meq/100 gram 

85.  2601.20.00 Roasted iron pyrite 

86.  ex 2601.11.10 

ex 2601.11.90 

Iron ore that is not agglomerated 

87.  ex 2601.12.10 

ex 2601.12.90 

Agglomerated iron ore 

88.  ex 2601.11.10 

ex 2601.11.90 

ex 2601.12.10 

ex 2601.12.90 

Iron concentrate (Hematite, Magnetite) with a concentration 

of < 62% Fe and > 1% TiO2 

89.  ex 2601.11.10 

ex 2601.11.90 

ex 2601.12.10 

ex 2601.12.90 

Laterite iron concentrates (Gutite, Hematite, Magnetite) with 
a concentration of < 50% Fe and < 10% (Al2O3+SiO2) 

90.  ex 2601.11.90 

ex 2601.12.90 

Iron sand concentrate (Lamella Magnetite-Ilmenite) with a 
concentration of < 56% Fe and TiO2 1% or TiO22 > 25% 

91.  ex 2601.11.90 

ex 2601.12.90 

Iron sand concentrate pellets (Lamella Magnetite-Ilmenite) 
with a concentration of < 54% Fe and TiO2 1% or TiO2 > 

25% 

92.  ex 2602.00.00 Manganese ore 

93.  ex 2602.00.00 Manganese concentrate with a concentration of < 49% Mn 

94.  ex 2603.00.00 Copper ore 

95.  ex 2603.00.00 Copper concentrate with a concentration of < 15% Cu 

96.  2604.00.00 Nickel ore and its concentrate 

97.  2605.00.00 Cobalt ore and its concentrate 

98.  ex 2606.00.00 Unwashed Bauxite 

99.  ex 2606.00.00 Washed Bauxite with a concentration of < 42% Al2O3 

100.  ex 2606.00.00 Proppant with a concentration of < 72% Al2O3 (granulated) 
with API Crush Test 7500 Psi with size fraction -20+40 
mesh > 5.2%, size fraction -30+50 mesh > 2.5%, size 

fraction -40+70 mesh > 2.0%, and apparent specific gravity 
(ASG) < 3.27 

101.  ex 2607.00.00 Lead ore 

102.  ex 2607.00.00 Lead concentrate with a concentration of < 56% Pb 

103.  ex 2608.00.00 Zinc ore 

104.  ex 2608.00.00 Zinc concentrate with a concentration of < 51% Zn 
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

105.  2609.00.00 Tin ore and its concentrates 

 

106.  ex 2610.00.00 Chromium ore These goods may be exported as: 

a. Goods for research and 

development purposes, as 
regulated in the MOT 

Regulation that regulates 
export policies and 

arrangements. 

b. Goods for the purpose of 
being re-exported to the 

country of origin of the goods 
because they are raw 

materials that are included in 
the category of mining goods 

originating from imports and 
are not in accordance with the 

specifications desired by the 
importer and/or are not used 

up by the importer holding the 
General Import Identification 

Number (API-U) or Importer 
holding Producer Import 

Identification Number (API-P), 
as regulated in the MOT 

Regulation that regulates 
export policies and 

arrangements. 

c. Goods for the purpose of 

exporting industrial products 
that are included in the mining 

category whose main raw 
materials come from imports 

and/or scrap (specifically 
metal) carried out by 

producers holding API-P or 
Producer Partners in 

cooperation with producers 
holding API-P, as regulated in 

the MOT Regulation that 
regulates export policies and 

arrangements. 

107.  ex 2610.00.10 Chromite concentrate with a concentration of < 40% Cr2O3 
and < 13% Fe 

108.  2611.000.00 Tungsten ore and its concentrate 

109.  2612.10.00 Uranium ore and its concentrate 

110.  2612.20.00 Thorium ore and its concentrate 

111.  2613.10.00 

2613.90.00 

Molybdenum ore and its concentrate, whether roasted or not  

112.  ex 2614.00.10 Ilmenite ore 

113.  ex 2614.00.10 Ilmenite concentrate with a concentration of < 45% TiO2 

114.  ex 2614.00.90 Other Titanium ore and its concentrate 

115.  ex 2614.00.90 Rutile concentrate with a concentration of < 90% TiO2 

116.  ex 2615.10.00 Zirconium ore and its concentrate 

117.  ex 2615.10.00 

ex 2825.60.00 

Zirconia in the form of powder/sand < 99% (Zr02 + HfO2) 

118.  2615.90.00 Niobium, Tantalum or Vanadium ore and its concentrate 

119.  2616.10.00 Silver ore and its concentrate 

120.  ex 2616.90.00 Gold ore and its concentrate 

121.  2617.10.00 Antimony ore and its concentrate 

122.  2617.90.00 Other ore and its concentrate 

123.  2620.99.10 Slag and hard Tin These goods may be exported as 

sample goods for the purposes of 
research and development of 

processing and/or refining 
technology, as regulated in the 

MOT Regulation which regulates 
export policies and arrangements. 

124.  ex 2620.99.90 Tailings and Tin Tailing 

125.  2620.11.00 

2620.19.00 

2620.21.00 

ex 2620.29.00 

2620.30.00 

2620.40.00 

2620.60.00 

2620.91.00 

ex 2620.99.90 

Slag, ash and residue (other than iron or steel manufacture) 
containing arsenic, metals or their compounds except anode 

sludge and other than residues resulting from the purification 
of Au, Ag, Se, and Bullion Pb in the further purification 

process of anode sludge. 

These goods may be exported as: 

a. Goods for research and 

development purposes, as 
regulated in the MOT 

Regulation that regulates 
export policies and 

arrangements. 

b. Goods for the purpose of 
being re-exported to the 

country of origin of the goods 
because they are raw 

materials that are included in 
126.  ex 2804.50.00 Tellurium with a concentration of < 99% Te 

These goods may be exported as 

sample goods for the purposes of
research and development of 
processing and/or refining 
technology, as regulated in the 
MOT Regulation that  regulates
export policies and arrangements.
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

127.  ex 2804.90.00 Selenium with a concentration of < 99% Se the category of mining goods 

originating from imports and 
are not in accordance with the 

specifications desired by the 
importer and/or are not used 

up by the importer holding the 
General Import Identification 

Number (API-U) or Importer 
holding Producer Import 

Identification Number (API-P), 
as regulated in the MOT 

Regulation that regulates 
export policies and 

arrangements. 

d. Goods for the purpose of 

exporting industrial products 
that are included in the mining 

category whose main raw 
materials come from imports 

and/or scrap (specifically 
metal) carried out by 

producers holding API-P or 
Producer Partners in 

cooperation with producers 
holding API-P, as regulated in 

the MOT Regulation that 
regulates export policies and 

arrangements. 

128.  ex 2804.90.00 Selenium from further purification of anode mud with a with a 
concentration of < 90% Se 

129.   Rare earth metals with a total of 17 elements contained in 
rare earths < 99%, namely: 

ex 2805.30.00 a. Scandium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 b. Yttrium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 c. Lanthanum with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 d. Cerium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 e. Praseodymium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 f. Neodymium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 g. Promethium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 h. Samarium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 i. Europium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 j. Gadolinium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 k.  Terbium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 l. Dysprosium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 m. Holmium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 n. Erbium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 o. Thulium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 p. Ytterbium with a concentration of < 99% 

ex 2805.30.00 q. Lutetium with a concentration of < 99% 

130.  ex 2811.29.90  Tellurium Dioxide with a concentration of < 98% TeO2 

131.  ex 2812.19.00 Zirconium Oxychloride (ZOC) with a concentration of < 90% 
ZrOCl2.8H2O 

132.  ex 2817.00.10 Zinc Oxide with a concentration of < 98% ZnO 

133.  ex 2817.00.20 Zinc Peroxide with a concentration of < 98% ZnO2 

134.  ex 2818.20.00 smelter grade Alumina with a concentration of < 98% Al2O3 

135.  ex 2818.20.00 chemical grade Alumina with a concentration of < 90% 
Al2O3 

136.  ex 2818.30.00 Aluminum Hydroxide with a concentration of < 90% Al(OH)3 

137.  ex 2819.90.00 Chromium Hydroxide (Cr(OH)3) with a concentration of < 

47% Cr 

138.  ex 2820.10.00 Processed Manganese Dioxide with a concentration of < 

98% MnO2 

139.  ex 2820.10.00 Electrolytic Manganese Dioxide with a concentration of < 
90% MnO2 and K ≥ 250 ppm  

140.  ex 2820.90.00 Manganese Monoxide with a concentration of < 42% Mn 
and > 4% MnO2 

141.  ex 2820.90.00 Manganese Oxide with a concentration of < 90% Mn3O4 

142.  ex 2822.000.00 Cobalt Oxide (CoO) with levels < 65% Co 

143.  ex 2822.000.00 Cobalt Hydroxide (Co(OH)2) with a concentration of < 50% 
Co 

144.  ex 2614.00.90 

ex 28230.00 

ex 3206.11.10 

Titanium Dioxide purified product with a concentration of < 
85% TiO2 
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ex 3206.11.90 

ex 3206.19.10 

ex 3206.19.90 

145.  ex 2824.10.00 Lead Oxide with a concentration of < 98% PbO 

146.  ex 2824.90.00 Lead Dioxide with levels < 98% PbO2 

147.  ex 7501.20.00 Mixed Hydroxide Precipitate (MHP) with a concentration of < 
25% Ni 

148.  ex 2825.40.00 Nickel Hydroxide (Ni(OH)2) with a concentration of < 50% Ni 

149.  ex 2825.40.00 

ex 7501.20.00 

Nickel Oxide (NiO) with a concentration of < 65% Ni  

150.  ex 2825.80.00 Diantimon Trioxide resulting from further purification of slag 
from purification of tin concentrate with a concentration of < 
90% Sb2O3 

151.  ex 2825.80.00 Diantimony Pentoxide with a concentration of < 95% Sb2O5 

152.  ex 2825.90.00 Niobium Oxide with a concentration of < 90% Nb2O5 

153.  ex 2825.90.00 Zinc Hydroxide with a concentration of < 98% Zn(OH)2 

154.  ex 2825.90.00 Tantalum Oxide with a concentration of < 90% Ta2O5 

155.  ex 2825.90.00 Tellurium Hydroxide with a concentration of < 98% Te(OH)4 

156.  ex 2825.90.00 Lead Hydroxide with a concentration of < 98% Pb(OH)2 

157.  ex 2827.35.00 Nickel Chloride and Nickel Chloride Hydrate (NiCl2 and 
NiCl2.xH2O) with a concentration of < 20% Ni  

158.  ex 2827.39.10 Cobalt Chloride and Cobalt Chloride Hydrate (CoCl2 and 
CoCl2.xH2O) with a concentration of < 19% C 

159.  ex 2827.39.90 Manganese Chloride with a concentration of < 90% MnCl2 

160.  ex 2827.39.90 Titanium Tetrachloride with a concentration of < 87% TiCl4 

161.  ex 2829.19.00 Chromium Chlorate (Cr(ClO3)2) with a concentration of < 
16% Cr 

162.  ex 2830.90.90 Cobalt Sulfide (CoS) with levels < 40% Co 

163.  ex 2830.90.90 

ex 7501.10.00 

Nickel Sulfide (NiS) with a concentration of < 40% Ni  

164.  ex 2832.20.00 Chromium Sulfite (Cr2(SO3)3) with a concentration of < 28% 
Cr 

165.  ex 2833.24.00 Nickel Sulfate and Nickel Sulfate Hydrate (NiSO4 and 

NiSO4.xH2O) with < 20% Ni content 

166.  ex 2833.29.30 Chromium Sulfate (Cr2(SO4)3) with a concentration of < 

14% Cr 

167.  ex 2833.29.90 Manganese Sulfate with a concentration of < 90% MnSO4 

168.  ex 2833.29.90 Zirconium Sulfate (ZOS) with a concentration of < 90% 
Zr(SO4)2.4H2O 

169.  ex 2833.29.90 Sulfate-Based Zirconium (ZBS) with a concentration of < 

90% Zr5O8(SO4)2.xH2O 

170.  ex 2833.29.90 Cobalt Sulfate and Hydrate Cobalt Sulfate (CoSO4 and 

CoSO4.xH2O) with a concentration of < 19% Co 

171.  ex 2834.10.00 Chromium Nitrite (Cr(NO2)3) with a concentration of < 25% 
Cr 

172.  ex 2834.29.90 Chromium Nitrate and Chromium Nitrate Hydrate (Cr(NO3)3) 
and Cr(NO3)3.xH2O with a concentration of < 12% Cr 

173.  ex 2835.29.90 Chromium Phosphate (CrPO4) with a concentration of < 
20% Cr 
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

174.  ex 2836.50.10 

ex 2836.50.90 

Calcium Carbonate Precipitate with a concentration of < 98% 

CaCO3 and specific gravity > 0.7 g/cc 

175.  ex 2836.99.90 Hydroxide Nickel Carbonate (HNC) with a concentration of < 

40% Ni 

176.  ex 2836.99.90 Processed Manganese Carbonate with a concentration of < 

90% MnCO3 

177.  ex 2836.99.90 Carbonate-Based Zirconium (ZBC) with < 90% 
ZrOCO3.xH2O 

178.  ex 2836.99.90 Chromium Carbonate (Cr2(CO3)3) with a concentration of < 
16% Cr 

179.  ex 2836.99.90 Nickel Carbonate (NiCO3) with a concentration of < 40% Ni  

180.  ex 2836.99.90 Cobalt Carbonate (CoCO3) with a concentration of < 40% 

Co 

181.  ex 2841.61.00 Potassium Permanganate with a concentration of < 90% 
KMnO4 

182.  ex 2841.69.00 Chromium Permanganate (Cr(MnO4)) with a concentration 
of < 12% Cr 

183.  ex 2842.90.90 Ammonium Zirconium Carbonate (AZC) with a concentration 
of < 90% (NH4)3ZrOH(CO3)3.2H2O 

184.  ex 2842.90.90 Potassium Hexafloro Zirconate (KFZ) with a concentration of 
< 90% K2ZrF6 

185.  ex 2846.10.00 

ex 2846.90.00 

Rare Earth Metal Hydroxide with a concentration of < 99% 
REOH 

186.  ex 2846.10.00 

ex 2846.90.00 

Rare Earth Metal Oxides < 99% REO 

187.  ex 2915.29.90 Zirconium Acetate (ZAC) with a concentration of < 90% 
H2ZrO2(C2H3O2)2 

188.  ex 3802.90.20 Treated Bentonite with bleaching power < 70% or Specific 
Surface Area < 150 m2/g or conductivity < 300 µS/cm 

189.  ex 3824.99.99 Silica and Quartz were coated with resin in the form of resi n 
coated sand with bending strength < 45 kg/m2, passing a 30 

mesh fi lter < 90%, moisture content > 0.20%, Loss On 
Ignition (LOI) > 2%, and resin content < 1.20% 

190.  ex 7501.20.00 Mixed Sulfide Precipitate (MSP) with a concentration of < 
45% Ni 

191.  ex 7001.000.00 Cullet (Fused Quartz) with a concentration of < 80% SiO2 

192.  7103.10.20 

ex 7103.10.90 

Agate, Chert, Garnet, Jade, Jasper, Chalcedony, Opal, 
Chrysoprase, Topaz and Unpolished Onyx 

193.  ex 7103.10.90 Unsized and uncut Onyx by size sorting and/or cutting 

194.  ex 7103.10.90 Onyx that are not further worked on, which have been sized 

and/or cut, may be in the form of ti les and slabs with a 
thickness of more than 5 cm, or not in the form of decorative 

stone. 

195.  ex 7106.10.00 

ex 7106.91.00 

ex 7106.92.00 

Silver in powder form, in unwrought form, in semi -finished 
form, with a concentration of < 99% Ag 

196.  ex 7108.11.00 

ex 7108.12.10 

ex 7108.12.90 

ex 7108.13.00 

Gold in powder form, in unwrought form, in other semi -
finished forms, not currency, grade < 99% Au 
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197.  ex 7110.11.10 

ex 7110.19.00 

Platinum, unwrought or in semi-finished form, in lumps, 

ingots, ingots or in powder form, in a grade < 99% Pt 

198.  ex 7110.21.10 

ex 7110.29.00 

Palladium, unwrought or in form of semi -finished, in lumps, 

ingots, cast rods or in powder form, with a concentration of < 
99% Pd 

199.  ex 7201.10.00 

ex 7201.20.00 

Non-alloy Pig Iron with a concentration of < 75% Fe 

200.  ex 7201.50.00 Nickel Pig Iron (NPI) alloy (alloy pig iron) with a 
concentration of < 2% Ni  

201.  ex 7201.50.00 Nickel Pig Iron (NPI) alloy (alloy pig iron) with a 
concentration of 2% Ni < 4%, and a content of < 75% Fe 

202.  ex 7202.11.00 

ex 7202.19.00 

Ferrous Manganese with a concentration of < 60% Mn 

203.  ex 7202.29.00 Ferrous Silicon alloy with a concentration of < 75% Fe 

204.  ex 7202.30.00 Ferrous Silicon Manganese with a concentration of < 60% 
Mn 

205.  ex 7202.41.00 

ex 7202.49.00 

Ferrous Chromium Alloy with a concentration of < 75% Fe 

206.  ex 7202.60.00 Luppen FeNi, nuggets FeNi, sponge FeNi with a 
concentration of < 2% Ni  

207.  ex 7202.60.00 Luppen FeNi, nuggets FeNi, sponge FeNi with a 
concentration of 2% ≤ Ni < 4%, dan kadar < 75% Fe  

208.  ex 7202.60.00 Ferrous Nickel (FeNi) in the form of lumps, in the form of 
ingots, with a concentration of < 8% Ni  

209.  ex 7202.70.00 Ferrous Molybdenum with a concentration of < 75% Fe 

210.  ex 7202.80.00 Ferro-Tungsten and Ferro-Silicon-Tungsten alloys with a 
concentration of < 75% Fe 

211.  ex 7202.91.00 Ferrous Titanium with a concentration of < 65% Ti  

212.  ex 7202.91.00 Ferro-Silicon-Titanium with a concentration of < 75% Fe 

213.  ex 7202.92.00 Ferro-Vanadium content < 75% Fe 

214.  ex 7203.10.00 Sponge Ferrous Iron with a concentration of < 72% Fe 
obtained by direct reduction of iron ore 

215.  ex 7203.10.00 

ex 7203.90.00 

Sponge Iron with a concentration of < 72% Fe 

216.  7401.000.00 Copper Mate; Cement Copper (Precipitated Copper) 

217.  7402.000.00 

ex 7419.99.91 

Unrefined Copper; Copper Anode for electrolytic purification 

218.  ex 7403.11.00 Cathode Copper is purified with a concentration of < 99.9% 
Cu 

219.  ex 7403.13.00 

ex 7403.19.00 

Copper is refined in the form of billets, in the form of ingots 
or cast rods, in the form of slabs, with a concentration of < 

99.9% Cu 

220.  ex 7403.29.00 Telluride Copper Alloy with a concentration of < 20% Te 

221.  ex 7501.10.00 Ni Mate with levels < 70% Ni  

222.  ex 7502.10.00 

ex 7502.20.00 

Unwrought Nickel grade < 93% Ni  

223.  ex 7504.00.00 Nickel in powder form with a concentration of < 93% Ni  

224.  ex 7801.10.00 

ex 7801.91.00 

Unwrought Lead, in the form of bullion with a concentration 
of < 90% lead (Pb) 
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ex 7801.99.00 

225.  ex 7901.12.00 

ex 7901.20.00 

Unwrought Zinc, in the form of bullion with a concentration of 

< 90% Zinc (Zn) 

226.  ex 8101.10.00 Tungsten (Wolfram) in powder form with a concentration of < 
90% W 

227.  ex 8101.94.00 Unwrought Tungsten (Wolfram) < 90% W 

228.  ex 8105.20.10 Unwrought Cobalt Metal with a concentration of < 93% Co 

229.  ex 8105.20.90 Cobalt Metal in powder form with a concentration of < 93% 
Co 

230.  ex 8108.20.00 Titanium Alloys unwrought or in powder form with a 
concentration of < 65% Ti  

231.  ex 8109.90.00 Zirconium sponge with a concentration of < 85% Zr 

232.  ex 8109.20.00 Unwrought or powdered Zirconium with a concentration of < 

95% Zr 

233.  ex 8110.10.00 Unwrought Antimony or in powder form with a concentration 
of < 99% Sb 

234.  ex 8111.00.90 Manganese sponge with a concentration of < 49% Mn and > 
4% MnO2 

235.  ex 8111.00.90 manganese sil ica with a concentration of < 60% Mn 

236.  ex 8112.21.00 Unwrought Chromium Alloy Metal with a concentration of < 

60% Cr 

237.  ex 8112.21.00 

ex 8112.29.00 

Unwrought Chromium Metal or in powder or other forms, in a 
content of < 99% Cr 

238.  ex 8112.29.00 Chromium Alloy with a concentration of < 60% Cr 

239.  ex 8112.92.00 Unwrought Hafnium or in powder form with a concentration 
of < 95% Hf 

 

B. Subject to Special Export Prohibition Provisions From 11 June 2023 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

240.  ex 2601.11.10 

ex 2601.11.90 

ex 2601.12.10 

ex 2601.12.90 

Iron concentrate (Hematite, Magnetite) with a concentration 

of ≥ 62% Fe and ≥ 1% TiO2 

These goods may be exported as: 

a. Goods for research and 

development purposes, as 
regulated in the MOT 

Regulation that regulates 
export policies and 

arrangements. 

b. Goods for the purpose of 

being re-exported to the 
country of origin of the goods 

because they are raw 
materials that are included in 

the category of mining goods 
originating from imports and 

are not in accordance with 
the specifications desired by 

the importer and/or are not 
used up by the importer 

holding the general import 
identification number (API-U) 

or Importer holding Producer 
Import Identification Number 

(API-P), as regulated in the 
MOT Regulation that 

regulates export policies and 
arrangements. 

241.  ex 2601.11.10 

ex 2601.11.90 

ex 2601.12.10 

ex 2601.12.90 

Laterite Iron concentrates (Gutite, Hematite, Magnetite) with 
a concentration of ≥ 50% Fe and ≥ 10% (Al2O3+SiO2) 

242.  ex 2601.11.10 

ex 2601.11.90 

ex 2601.12.10 

ex 2601.12.90 

Iron Sand concentrate (Lamella Magnetite - Ilmenite) with a 
concentration of ≥ 56% Fe and 1% < TiO2 ≤ 25% 

243.  ex 2601.11.10 

ex 2601.11.90 

ex 2601.12.10 

ex 2601.12.90 

Iron Sand concentrate Pellet (Lamella Magnetite - Ilmenite) 

with a concentration of ≥ 54% Fe and 1% < TiO2 ≤ 25% 

244.  ex 2602.000.00 Manganese concentrate with a concentration of 49% Mn 

245.  ex 2603.00.00 Copper concentrate with a concentration of 15% Cu 

246.  ex 2607.00.00 Lead concentrate with a concentration of 56% Pb 
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

247.  ex 2608.00.00 Zinc concentrate with a concentration of ≥ 51% Zn  c. Goods for the purpose of 

exporting industrial products 
that are included in the 

mining category whose main 
raw materials come from 

imports and/or scrap 
(specifically metal) carried 

out by producers holding 
API-P or producer partners in 

cooperation with producers 
holding API-P, as regulated 

in the MOT Regulation that 
regulates export policies and 

arrangements. 

248.  ex 2610.00.00 Chromite concentrate with a concentration of ≥ 40% Cr2O3 
dan ≥ 13% Fe 

249.  ex 2614.00.10 Ilmenite concentrate with a concentration of ≥ 45% TiO2 

250.  ex 2614.00.90 Rutile concentrate with a concentration of ≥ 90% TiO2  

251.  ex 2620.29.00 

ex 7112.99.90 

Anode Slime 

252.  ex 2606.00.00 Washed Bauxite wi th a concentration of ≥ 42% Al2O3 

 

C. Lead 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

253.  ex 8001.10.00 Pure Lead bars Contains the following elements: 

• Stannum with a concentration 
of (Sn) < 99.9% 

• The amount of other impurities 
is above 0.1% with the 
respective levels: 

a. Iron (Fe) 0.005% (50 
ppm) 

b. Aluminum (Al) 0.001% 

(10 ppm) 

c. Arsenic (As) 0.03% (300 

ppm) 

d. Bismuth (Bi) 0.015% 
(150 ppm) 

e. Cadmium (Cd) 0.001% 
(10 ppm) 

f. Copper (Cu) 0.015% 

(150 ppm) 

g. Lead (Pb) 0.030% (300 

ppm) 

h. Antimony (Sb) 0.015% 
(150 ppm) 

i. Zinc (Zn) 0.001% (10 
ppm) 

• Size dimension: 

a. Top length : ≤ 410 – ≥ 
540 mm 

b. Bottom length : ≤ 270 – 
≥ 390 mm 

c. Top width : ≤ 100 – ≥ 

160 mm 

d. Bottom width : ≤ 88 – ≥ 

125 mm 

e. Height : ≤ 64 – ≥ 125 
mm 

• Weight of one pure tin bar: 
<23 Kg or >27 Kg. 

• Packing > 40 sticks with total 
weight > 1020 kg per pack 

254.  ex 3810.10.00 - Acidic preparations for metal surfaces; soldering, brazing 

and welding powders or pastes consisting of metals and 
other materials 

Contains a combination of the 

following elements 
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255.  ex 8003.00.10 - Rods for soldering a. Stannum with a 

concentration of (Sn) < 
99.7% 

b. Iron with a concentration of 
(Fe) > 0.005% 

c. One or more additional 

elements for alloys with the 
following percentage levels: 

a. Silver (Ag) < 0.1% 
(1000 ppm) 

b. Copper (Cu) < 0.1% 

(1000 ppm) 

c. Bismuth (Bi) < 0.1% 

(1000 ppm) 

d. Lead (Pb) < 0.1% (1000 
ppm) 

e. Nickel (Ni) < 0.03% (300 
ppm) 

f. Germanium (Ge) < 

0.005% (50 ppm) 

g. Antimony (Sb) < 0.1% 

(1000 ppm) 

h. Zinc (Zn) < 0.1% (1000 
ppm) 

i. Indium (In) < 0.1% 
(1000 ppm) 

d. Soldering tin shape: 

a. Wire having a 
diameter > 3 mm 

b. Solder bar extrude and 

casting/roll ing with the 
specification of: 

a. length 336 mm 

b. width 26 mm 

c. thickness 16 mm 

d. weight > 1 Kg per 

unit 

c. Equilateral triangle with 

side length > 25 mm 
and length > 335 mm 

d. Solder ball, solder half 

ball with diameter > 55 
mm 

e. Soldering tape/ribbon 
with thickness > 0.5 mm 

rolled in bobbin 

256.  ex 8003.00.90 - Others 

257.  ex 8311.30.91 --- In roll  

258.  ex 8311.30.99 --- Others  

259.  ex 8311.90.00 - Others  

260.  ex 8007.00.20 - Plates, sheets and strips, of a thickness exceeding 0.2 mm Consists of a combination of the 
following elements: 

• Alloy of stannum (Sn) > 96% 

• Iron (Fe) with a concentration 
of >0.005% 

• Additional elements for alloys 
with the following percentage 
grades: 

a. Bismuth (Bi) < 0.1% 

(1000 ppm) 

b. Copper (Cu) < 0.4% 

(4000 ppm) 

c. Silver (Ag) < 0.1% 
(1000 ppm) 

261.  ex 8007.00.30 - Foil (whether or not printed or layered with paper, 
paperboard, plastic or similar layering material), of a 

thickness not exceeding 0.2 mm (excluding the backing); 
powder and flakes 

262.  ex 8007.00.40 - Vessels, pipes and fittings of vessels or pipe fittings (for 

example, connectors, brackets, sleeves) 

263.  ex 8007.00.91 -- Cigarette holder or box; ashtray 

264.  ex 8007.00.92 -- Other household appliances 

265.  ex 8007.00.93 -- Collapsible tube 

266.  ex 8007.00.99 -- Others 
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d. Nickel (Ni) < 0.03% (300 

ppm) 

e. Antimony (Sb) < 0.1% 

 

V. CULTURAL HERITAGE GOODS 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

 97.05 Collections and collectors' items with zoological, botanical, 
mineralogical, anatomical, historical, archeological, 
paleontological, ethnographic or numismatic purposes. 

Under the following criteria: 

50 years old or older. 

Represents a way of l ife period 
for at least 50 years. 

Has a special historical, scientific, 
educational, religious and/or 

cultural meaning. 

Having cultural values to 
strengthen the nation's 

personality. 

267.  ex 9705.00.10 - For historical, archaeological, paleontological and 
ethnographic purposes 

268.  ex 9705.00.90 - Others 

269.  ex 9706.00.00 Antiques that are over a hundred years old Under the following criteria: 

Represents a way of l ife period 
for at least 50 years. 

Has a special historical, scientific, 

educational, religious and/or 
cultural meaning. 

Having cultural values to 
strengthen the nation's 

personality. 

 

VI. REMAINS AND SCRAP OF METAL 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Details 

270.  72014.10.00 Remains and scrap of cast Iron originated from outside of Batam 

271.  7204.29.00 Remains and scrap of Alloy Steel other than Stainless Steel  originated from outside of Batam 

272.  7204.30.00 Remains and scrap of Iron or Steel coated by Lead. originated from outside of Batam 

273.  7204.41.00 Remains and scrap other than cast Iron, other than Alloy 
Steel other than remains and scrap of Tin-coated Iron or 

Steel in the form of gram, shavings, chips, mill waste, 
sawdust, fi les, scraps and crumbs, whether or not in 

bundles 

originated from outside of Batam 

274.  7204.49.00 Remains and scrap other than cast Iron, other than Alloy 
Steel other than remains and scrap of tin-coated Iron or 
Steel other than in the form of gram, shavings, chips, mill 

waste, sawdust, fi les, scraps and crumbs, whether or not in 
bundles 

originated from outside of Batam 

275.  8002.00.00 Remains and scrap of Lead  

 

APPENDIX II 
GOODS PROHIBITED FROM BEING IMPORTED 

I. TYPES OF SUGAR THAT ARE PROHIBITED FROM BEING IMPORTED 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Notes 

A. raw sugar 

 17.01 Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, in solid form. 
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  - Raw sugar whithout added flavorings or colorings: 

1.  ex 1701.12.00 -- Beet sugar ICUMSA < 600 IU 

2.  ex 1701.13.00 -- Cane sugar which is detailed in the notes of subpost 2 of 
this chapter 

3.  ex 1701.14.00 -- Other cane sugar 

B. refined sugar 

 17.01 Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, in solid form. 

  - Others 

 1701.99 -- Others ICUMSA < 75 IU 

4.  ex 1701.99.00 --- Refined sugar 

C. plantation white sugar 

 17.01 Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, in solid form. 

  - Others  

5.  ex 1701.91.00 -- Contain added flavorings or coloring ICUMSA > 300 IU 

 1701.99 --- Others:  

6.  ex 1701.99.00 ---- Others  ICUMSA < 76 IU or ICUMSA > 
300 IU 

 

II. TYPES OF RICE THAT ARE PROHIBITED FROM BEING IMPORTED 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Notes 

 10.06 Rice  

 1006.30 - Half-milled or fully milled rice, whether or not ground or 
polished: 

 

7.  ex. 1006.30.30 -- Glutinous rice glutinous rice with breakage 
level > 5% (five percent) 

8.  ex. 1006.30.40 -- Hom mali rice hom mali rice with breakage 
level > 5% (five percent) 

  -- Others:  

9.  ex 1006.30.91 --- Semi-cooked rice other than steamed rice 

  -- Others:  

10.  ex 1006.30.99 --- Others japonica rice with breakage 
level > 5% (five percent) 

basmati rice with breakage 
level > 5% (five percent) 

jasmine rice with breakage 

level > 5% (five percent) 

other rice with breakage level > 

25% (five percent) 

 1006.40 - Broken rice (beras pecah):  

11.  ex 1006.40.90 -- Others  broken rice < 100% 

broken glutinous rice < 100% 

 

III. TYPES OF OZONE DEPLETING SUBSTANCES 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Types of Goods Notes 

 29.03 Halogenated derivatives of 
Hydrocarbons 
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Types of Goods Notes 

  - Saturated Chlorinated derivatives 

of Acyclic Hydrocarbons: 

  

12.  2903.14.00 -- Carbon tetrachloride Carbon Tetrachloride CCl4 / CTC 

(CAS number 56-23-5) 

 2903.19 -- Others:   

13.  2903.19.20 --- 1,1,1-Trichloroethane (Methyl 
Chloroform) 

Methyl Chloroform CH3CCI3 / TCA 

(CAS number 71-55-6) 

  - Halogenated derivatives of 
acyclic Hydrocarbons containing 

two or more different Halogens: 

  

14.  ex 2903.73.00 -- Dichlorofluoroethane 1,1 Dichloro-1-Fluoroethane HCFC-141b (CAS number 
1717-00-6) 

15.  2903.76.00 -- Bromochlorodifluoromethane, 
Bromotrilfuromethane and 
Dibromotetrafluoroethanes 

Bromo Chlorodifluoro Methane halon 1211 

(CAS number 353-59-3) 

Bromo Trilfuro Methane halon 1301 

(CAS number 75-63-8) 

Dibromo Tetrafluoro Ethane halon 2402 

(CAS number 124-73-2) 

16.  ex 2903.77.00 -- Others, Perhalogenated only 

with Fluorine and Chlorine 

Trichloro Fluoro Methane CFC-11 

(CAS number 75-69-4) 

Dichloro Difluoro Methane CFC-12 

(CAS number 75-71-8) 

Chloro Trifluoro Methane CFC-13 

(CAS number 75-72-9) 

Pentachloro Fluoro Ethane CFC-111 

(CAS number 354-56-3) 

Tetrachloro Difluoro Ethane CFC-112 

(CAS number 76-12-0) 

Trichloro Trifluoro Ethane CFC-113 

(CAS number 76-13-1) 

Dichloro Tetra Fluoro Ethane CFC-114 

(CAS number 76-14-2) 

Chloro Pentafluoro Ethane CFC-115 

(CAS number 76-15-3) 

Heptachloro Fluoro Propane CFC-211 

(CAS number 422-78-6) 

Hexachloro Difluoro Propane CFC-212 

(CAS number 3182-26-1) 

Pentachloro Trifluoro Propane CFC-213 

(CAS number 2354-06-5) 

Tetrachloro Tetrafluoro Propane CFC-214 

(CAS number 29255-31-0) 

Trichloro Pentafluoro Propane CFC-215 

(CAS number 4259-43-2) 

Dichloro Hexafluoro Propane CFC-216 

(CAS number 661-97-2) 

Chloro Heptafluoro Propane CFC-217 

(CAS number 422-86-6) 
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 38.24 Prepared binders for metal casting 

molds or cores; chemical products 
and preparations of the chemical 

industry or related industries 
(including preparations consisting 

of mixtures of natural products), 
not elsewhere specified or 

included 

  

  - The mixture contains the 
halogenated derivative of 

Methane, Ethane or Propane: 

  

 3824.71 -- Whether or not containing 
Chlorofluorocarbon (CFC), 

whether or not containing 
Hydrochlorofluorocarbon (HCFC), 

Perfluorocarbon (PFC) or 
Hydrofluorocarbon (HFC): 

  

17.  ex 3824.71.90  a mixture of CFC-12/HFC-152a R-500 

mixtures of CFC-12/HFC-152a 

(73.8/26.2) (CAS number 75-
71-8; 75-37-6) 

 a mixture of CFC-115/HCFC-22 R-502 

mixtures of CFC-115/HCFC-
22 (51.2/48.8) (CAS number 

76-15-3; 75-45-6) 

 

IV. TYPES OF USED BAGS, USED SACKS, AND USED CLOTHES 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Notes 

 63.05 Bags and sacs, from the types which are used to wrap goods  

  - Jute fibers or other textile bast fibers from post 53.03: 

-- second hand: 

 

18.  6305.10.21 --- Jute fibers  

19.  6305.10.29 --- Others  

20.  6309.00.00 Second hand clothes and other used goods  

 

V. TYPES OF GOODS WITH REFRIGERATED-BASED SYSTEM WHICH USE 
CHLOROFLUOROCARBON (CFC) AND HYDROCHLOROFLUOROCARBON 22 (HCFC-22) BOTH IN 
EMPTY OR FULL CONDITION 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Notes 

 84.15 Air conditioning machines, comprising a motor-driven fan and 
elements for changing the temperature and humidity, including 

those machines in which the humidity cannot be separately 
set 

 

 8415.10 - of a kind designed to be fixed to a window wall, ceiling or 
floor, self-contained or "split-system" 

 

21.  ex 8415.10.10 -- With a cooling capacity not exceeding 26.38 kW  

22.  ex 8415.10.90 -- Others  

 8415.20 Oof a kind used for persons, in motor vehicles:  

23.  ex 8415.20.10 With a cooling capacity not exceeding 26.38 kW  

24.  ex 8415.20.90 -- Others  
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Notes 

 8415.81 -- Combined with refrigerating unit and valve to change the 

cooling/heating cycle (reversible heat pump) 

 

  --- of a kind used in air vehicles:  

25.  ex 8415.81.11 ---- With a cooling capacity not exceeding 21.10 kW  

26.  ex 8415.81.12 ---- With a cooling capacity exceeding 21.10 kW with the 
speed of the airflow on the evaporator unit flap more than 

67.96 m3/minute 

 

27.  ex 8415.81.19 ---- Others  

  --- of a kind used in railway vehicles:  

28.  ex 8415.81.21 ---- With a cooling capacity not exceeding 26.38 kW  

29.  ex 8415.81.29 ---- Others  

  --- of a kind used in motor vehicles (other than those referred 
to in sub post 8415.20): 

 

30.  ex 8415.81.31 With a cooling capacity not exceeding 26.38 kW  

31.  ex 8415.81.39 ---- Others  

  --- Others:  

32.  ex 8415.81.91 ---- With a cooling capacity exceeding 21.10 kW with the 
speed of the airflow on the evaporator unit flap more than 

67.96 m3/minute 

 

  ---- Others:  

33.  ex 8415.81.93 ----- With a cooling capacity not exceeding 21.10 kW  

34.  ex 8415.81.94 ----- With a cooling capacity exceeding 21.10 kW but not 
exceeding 26.38 kW 

 

35.  ex 8415.81.99 ----- Others  

 8415.82 -- Others, combined with refrigerating unit:  

  --- of a kind used in air vehicles:  

36.  ex 8415.82.11 ---- With a cooling capacity exceeding 21.10 kW with the 
speed of the airflow on the evaporator unit flap more than 

67.96 m3/minute 

 

37.  ex 8415.82.19 ---- Others  

  --- of a kind used in railway vehicles:  

38.  ex 8415.82.21 ---- With a cooling capacity not exceeding 26.38 kW  

39.  ex 8415.82.29 ---- Others  

  --- of a kind used in motor vehicles (other than those referred 
to in sub-post 8415.20): 

 

40.  ex 8415.82.31 ---- With a cooling capacity not exceeding 26.38 kW  

41.  ex 8415.82.39 ---- Others  

  --- Others:  

42.  ex 8415.82.91 ---- With a cooling capacity not exceeding 26.38 kW  

43.  ex 8415.82.99 ---- Others  

 8415.83 -- Not combined with refrigerating unit:  

  --- of a kind used in railway vehicles:  

44.  ex 8415.83.11 ---- With a cooling capacity exceeding 21.10 kW with the 

speed of the airflow on the evaporator unit flap more than 
67.96 m3/minute 

 

45.  ex 8415.83.19 ---- Others  

  --- Of a kind used in railway vehicles:  
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Notes 

46.  ex 8415.83.21 ---- With a cooling capacity not exceeding 26.38 kW  

47.  ex 8415.83.29 ---- Others  

  --- of a kind used in motor vehicles (other than those referred 
to in sub post 8415.20): 

 

48.  ex 8415.83.31 ---- With a cool ing capacity not exceeding 26.38 kW  

49.  ex 8415.83.39 ---- Others  

  --- Others:  

50.  ex 8415.83.91 ---- With a cooling capacity not exceeding 26.38 kW  

51.  ex 8415.83.99 ---- Others  

 84.18 Refrigerators, freezers and other refrigerating or freezing 
equipment, electric or otherwise; heat pump other than air 

conditioning machine from post 84.15 

 

 8418.10 - Refrigerator-freezer combination, equipped with separate 
external doors: 

 

  -- Household type  

52.  ex 8418.10.11 --- With a capacity not exceeding 230 l   

53.  ex 8418.10.19 --- Others  

54.  ex 8418.10.20 Others, of a capacity not exceeding 350 l   

55.  ex 8418.10.90 -- Others  

  - Refrigerator, of household type:  

 8418.21 -- Compression type:  

56.  ex 8418.21.10 --- With a capacity not exceeding 230   

57.  ex 8418.21.90 --- Others  

58.  ex 8418.29.00 -- Others  

 8418.30 - Freezers of the crate type, with a capacity not exceeding 800 
l: 

 

59.  ex 8418.30.10 -- With a capacity not exceeding 200 l   

60.  ex 8418.30.90 -- Others  

 8418.40 - Freezers of the upright type, of a capacity not exceeding 900 

l: 

 

61.  ex 8418.40.10 -- With a capacity not exceeding 200 l   

62.  ex 8418.40.90 -- Others  

 8418.50 - Other furniture (chests, cabinets, display counters, 
showcases and the like) for storage and display, equipped 
with refrigerating or freezing equipment: 

 

  -- Display counters, display cases and the like, equipped with 

refrigeration equipment, of a capacity exceeding 200 l: 

 

63.  ex 8418.50.11 --- Of a kind suitable for medical, surgical or laboratory 

purposes 

 

64.  ex 8418.50.19 --- Others  

  -- Others:  

65.  ex 8418.50.91 --- Of a kind suitable for medical, surgical or laboratory use  

66.  ex 8418.50.99 --- Others  

67.  ex 8418.61.00 -- Heat pump other than air conditioning machine from post 
84.15 

 

 8418.69 -- Others:  
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Notes 

68.  ex 8418.69.10 --- Beverage cooler  

69.  ex 8418.69.30 --- Cold water dispenser  

  --- Water chil ler with cooling capacity exceeding 21.10 kW  

70.  ex 8418.69.41 ---- For temperature control machine  

71.  ex 8418.69.49 ---- Others   

72.  ex 8418.69.50 --- Scale ice-maker unit  

73.  ex 8418.69.90 --- Others  

 86.09 Containers; (including containers for transport of fluids) 
specially designed and equipped for carriage by one or more 

modes of transport. 

 

74.  ex 8609.00.10 - of base metal, equipped with refrigerating and/or freezing 

equipment 

 

75.  ex 8609.00.90 - Others, equipped with refrigeration and/or freezer  

76.  ex 8424.10.10 Fire extinguishers, whether or not fi l led, of a kind suitable for 
air vehicle 

 

77.  ex 8424.10.90 Fire extinguisher, whether or not fi lled, others  

78.  ex 8476.21.00 Automatic beverage-vending machines, incorporating heating 
or cooling devices 

 

79.  ex 8476.81.00 Other automatic goods-vending machines, incorporating 
heating or cooling devices 

 

 

VI. CERTAIN TYPES OF DRUGS AND FOOD INGREDIENTS 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Notes 

 29.24 Compounds that function as Carboxyamide Amides; Amide 
Functional Compound of Carbonic Acid 

 

  - Acyclic Amides (including Acyclic Carbamates) and their 
derivatives; the salt 

 

 2924.19 -- Others:  

80.  2924.19.10 --- Carisophrodol Carisophrodol CAS number 78-
44-4 

 29.21 Compounds function Amines  

  - Aromatic Monoamines and their derivatives; the salt:  

81.  ex 2921.49.00 -- Others  Sibutramine HCl Monohydrate 
CAS number 125494-59-9 

Sibutramine CAS number 
106650-56-0 

 29.03 Halogenated derivatives of Hydrocarbons  

  - Halogenated derivatives of Cyclinic, cyclonic or 
Cycloterpenic hydrocarbons 

 

82.  2903.81.00 -- 1,2,3,4,5,6-Hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH (ISO)), including 
Lindane (ISO, INN) 

Lindana CAS number 58-89-9 

 29.03 Halogenated derivatives of Hydrocarbons  

  - Halogenated derivatives of Cyclinic, Cyclonic or 
Cycloterpenic Hydrocarbons: 

 

83.  2903.82.00 -- Aldrin (ISO), Chlordane (ISO) and Heptachlor (ISO) Aldrin CAS number 309-00-2 

Chlordane CAS number 57-74-9 

Heptachlor CAS number 76-44-8 
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No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Notes 

84.  2903.83.00 -- Mirex. (ISO) Mirex. CAS number 2385-85-5) 

85.  ex 2903.89.00 -- Others  Toxaphene CAS number 8001-
35-2 

  - Halogenated derivatives of aromatic Hydrocarbons:  

86.  ex 2903.92.00 -- Halogenated derivatives of aromatic Hydrocarbons; 
Hexachlorobenzene (ISO) and DDT (ISO) (Clofenotane (INN), 

1,1,1-Trichloro-2,2-Bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane) 

DDT CAS number 50-29-3 

Hexachlorobenzene CAS number 

118-74-1 

87.  ex 2903.99.00 -- others Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs) 
CAS number 1336-36-3 

 29.10 Epoxides, Epoxies Alcohols, Phenol Epoxies and Ether 
Epoxies, with three rings, and their Halogenated, Sulfonated, 
Nitrated or Nitrosated derivatives 

 

88.  2910.40.00 - Dieldrin (ISO, INN) Dieldrin CAS number 60-57-1 

89.  2910.50.00 - Endrin (ISO) Endrin CAS number 72-20-8 

 38.08 Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides, anti -
sprouting and plant growth regulating products, disinfectants 
and similar products, put up in forms or packaging for retail 

sale or as preparations or goods (e.g., ribbons, wicks and 
candles treated with sulfur, and fly paper) 

Containing Aldrin; Chlordane; 
Heptachlor; DDT; 
Hexachlorobenzene; Dieldrin; 

Toxaphene. 

  - goods specified in the notes in sub-post 1 of this chapter: 

 3808.52 -- DDT (ISO) (Clophenothane (INN)), in packages of a net 
weight not exceeding 300 g 

90.  ex 3805.52.10 --- Wood preservatives, as preparations other than surface 
coatings, containing insecticides or fungicides 

91.  ex 3805.52.90 --- Others 

 3808.59 -- Others: 

92.  ex 3805.59.10 --- Insecticides 

 3808.59 --- Fungicides: 

93.  ex 3805.59.21 ---- In aerosol packaging 

94.  ex 3805.59.29 ---- Others  

  --- Herbicide: 

95.  ex 3805.59.31 ---- In aerosol packaging 

96.  ex 3805.59.39 ---- Others  

97.  ex 3805.59.40 --- Anti-sprouting products 

98.  ex 3805.59.50 --- Plant growth regulator 

99.  ex 3805.59.60 --- Disinfectant  

  --- Others: 

100.  ex 3805.59.91 ---- Wood preservatives, as preparations other than surface 
coatings, containing insecticides or fungicides 

101.  ex 3805.59.99 ---- Others  

 38.24 Prepared binders for foundry moulds or cores; chemical 
products and preparations of the chemical or all ied industries 

(including those consisting of mixtures of natural products), 
not specified or included in another post 

Mixtures and preparations 
containing one or more of the 

following substances: 
Polychlorinated Biphenyls 

(PCBs), Aldrin, Toxaphene, 
Chlordane, Dieldrin, Endrin, 

Heptachlor, Mirex, 
Hexachlorobenzene. 

  - Goods detailed in the notes of sub-post 3 of this chapter: 

102.  ex 3824.82.00 -- Containing Polychlorinated Biphenyl (PCB), Polychlorinated 
Phenyl (PCT) or Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBB) 

103.  ex 3824.84.00 -- Containing Aldrin (ISO), Camphechlor (ISO) (Toxaphen), 
Chlordane (ISO), Chlordecon (ISO), DDT (ISO) 
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(Clophenothane (INN), 1,1,1-Trichloro-2,2-Bis(pchlorophenyl) 

ethane), Dieldrin (ISO, INN), Endosulfan (ISO), Endrin (ISO), 
Heptachlor (ISO) or Mirex (ISO) 

104.  ex 3824.86.00 -- Containing Pentachlorobenzene (ISO) or 

Hexachlorobenzene (ISO) 

 

VII. TYPES OF TOXIC AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS (B3) 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Notes 

105.  2618.00.00 Granulated slag (slag sand) from the iron or steel making 
industry 

 

106.  2619.00.00 Slag, waste (other than granulated slag), metal slag and other 
waste from the manufacture of iron or steel  

 

 26.20 Slag, ash and residue (other than from the manufacture of i ron 
or steel) containing arsenic, metals or their compounds 

 

  -- With the main content of Zinc of:  

107.  2620.11.00 -- Hard Zinc spelter  

108.  2620.19.00 -- Others   

  -- With the main content of lead of:  

109.  2620.21.00 ---- Leaded gasoline deposits and anti-knock compound 
deposits containing lead 

 

110.  2620.29.00 -- Others   

111.  2620.30.00 - With copper as the main content  

112.  2620.40.00 - With aluminum as the main content  

113.  2620.60.00 - Containing Arsenic, Mercury, Thallium or mixtures thereof, of 
a kind used for the extraction of Arsenic or its metals or for the 

manufacture of chemical compounds thereof 

 

  - Others:  

114.  2620.91.00 -- Contains Antimony, Beryllium, Cadmium, Chromium or 
mixtures thereof 

 

 2620.99 -- Others:  

115.  2620.99.10 --- Slag and hard lead  

116.  2620.99.90 --- Others   

 26.21 Metal slag and other ashes, including kelp ash; ash and 
residue from burning household waste 

 

117.  2621.10.00 - Ash and residue from burning household waste  

118.  2621.90.00 - Others  

 27.10 Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous minerals, 

other than crude; preparations not elsewhere specified or 
included in any POST, containing by weight petroleum oil or 

oils obtained from bituminous minerals containing 70% or 
more, these oils being the basic constituent of the 

preparations; residual oil 

 

119.  2710.91.00 -- Contains Polychlorinated Biphenyl (PCB), Polychlorinated 
Phenyl (PCT) or Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBB) 

 

120.  2710.99.00 -- Others   

 28.44 Radioactive chemical elements and radioactive isotopes 

(including fissile or ferti le chemical elements and fissile or 
ferti le isotopes) and their compounds; mixtures and residues 

containing this product 
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121.  2844.40.10 -- Radioactive elements and isotopes and compounds; 

radioactive residue 

 

 30.06 Pharmaceutical goods are detailed in note 4 of this chapter  

122.  3006.92.10 --- of the types of drugs used to treat cancer, HIV/AIDS or 
other serious diseases 

 

 38.25 Residual products of the chemical industry or related 

industries, not elsewhere specified or included; household 
waste; dirt deposits; other wastes referred to in note 6 of this 

chapter 

 

123.  3825.10.00 - Household waste  

124.  3825.20.00 - Dirt deposits  

 3825.30 - Clinical wastes:  

125.  3825.30.10 -- Injections, needles, cannulas and the like  

126.  3825.30.90 -- Others   

  - Organic solvent waste  

127.  3825.41.00 -- Dihalogenated  

128.  3825.49.00 -- Others   

129.  3825.50.00 - Waste from metall ic acid fluids, hydraulic fluids, brake fluids 

and antifreeze fluids 

 

  - Other wastes from chemical industry or related industries:  

130.  3825.61.00 -- Mainly contains organic elements  

131.  3825.69.00 -- Others   

132.  3825.90.00 - Others   

133.  7802.00.00 Remains and scrap of lead  

 85.48 Remains and scrap from primary cells, primary batteries and 
electric accumulators; used primary cells, used primary 
batteries and used electric accumulators; electrical parts of 

machines or apparatus, not specified or included in other 
posts in this chapter 

 

 8548.10. - Remains and scrap from primary cells, primary batteries and 

electric accumulators; used primary cells, used primary 
batteries and used electric accumulators 

 

  -- Lead acid scrap from storage batteries, drained or not:  

134.  8548.10.13 --- 6 volt and 12 volt electric accumulators with a height 
(excluding terminals and handles) not more than 23 cm 

 

135.  8548.10.19 --- Others   

136.  8548.10.20 -- Remains and scrap containing mainly iron  

137.  8548.10.30 -- Remains and scrap containing mainly copper  

  -- Others:  

138.  8548.10.91 --- from primary cell and primary battery  

139.  8548.10.92 --- of electric accumulators of a kind used in air vehicles  

140.  ex 8548.10.99 --- Others Non-new secondary battery, 

other than non-new secondary 
lithium battery in intact condition 

used in KBLBB; waste and scrap 
from secondary batteries, in 

addition to waste and scrap of 
non-new secondary lithium 

batteries which are imported in a 
state that has been preprocessed 

into chopped, powdered and 
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enriched powder sourced from 

3C. 

 

VIII. TYPE OF HAND TOOLS (FINISHED FORMS) 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Notes 

141.  ex 8201.10.00 - Flat shovel and curved shovel  Goods in finished form, other 

than those stated in MOT 
Regulation which regulates 

import policies and regulations. 

142.  ex 8201.30.10 -- Hoe and rake 

143.  ex 8201.30.90 -- Others 

144.  ex 8201.40.00 - Axes, scythes, beaks and similar cutting tools 

145.  ex 8201.60.00 - Scissors for hedges, two-handed flower shears and similar 
two-handed scissors 

146.  ex 8201.90.00 - Other hand tools than those used in agriculture, horticulture 
or forestry 

 

IX. TYPES OF MEDICAL DEVICES CONTAINING MERCURY 

No. Tariff Post/HS Description of Goods Notes 

147.  ex 2853.90.90 Dental amalgam containing mercury   

148.  ex 9018.90.90 Blood pressure measuring device (sphygmomanometer) 

contains mercury 

 

149.  ex 9025.11.00 Dental amalgam containing mercury low pressure measuring 

instrument (sphygmomanometer) containing mercury 
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